
 

Year 2 

Numeracy 

 Week Beginning: 18.5.20                                                                            Summer Term—Week 5 

Recommended Task 

This week we will be revising  2,5s and 10s 
Multiplications using Arrays I have attached 
some White Rose maths sheets for you to 
complete daily.  Feel free to print out the   
activity sheets to complete or alternatively 
read the questions online and record your  
answers on paper. 

Monday   Tuesday 

Wednesday   Thursday 

Friday 

Recommended Task 

Complete your speedy maths Daily—Don’t forget 
to time how long it takes to complete, see if you 

can improve your time throughout the week 

Download here 

Each day I will be posting maths challenges on 
twitter and class Dojo to keep your maths skills 

simmering. 

Don’t forget to tweet or send me a message on 
Dojo with your answers so I can see how you are 

getting along. 

Recommended Task 

Continue to access Numbots and 
TTRockstars, keep practising your 
2,5 and 10 times tables.  When 
you are confident with these send 
me a message and I will allocate a 
new table for you to master. 

Look out for weekly battles!! 

Recommended -    

Make an Array city for a times table you are 
working on (2,5,10) This poster explains what 
an array is.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Click here for a template or make your own 
out of coloured paper. 

If at any point during the week you are  
struggling with any of the tasks, please  

message me on Class Dojo and I can suggest  
alternative activities and offer support 

Challenge - 

Play an array game, 
turn over two playing 
cards or roll a die to 
create an array, draw 
the array rectangle 
on squared paper 
and label  

Challenge—  

Try    
explor-
ing your 
tables 
using 
cereal 
arrays (use whatever 
you have—pasta,    
counters, beads etc)      

   

Download here 

 

Click here to access times table 
game on top marks, use the level 

that suits you best 

In Year 2 we are expected to know 
our 2,5 and 10 times tables,       

however if this is too easy challenge 
yourself to learn your 3x table.  

https://hwbwave15-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/edwardsa532_hwbcymru_net/EZM6RlP2fzRMl9WiPIQGAekBU2ZZqS_T0_Nw31E8EkJP2Q?e=YOL6nT
https://hwbwave15-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/edwardsa532_hwbcymru_net/EfXP1ZdM2pNOu-rR0JJoOyEBgpCHpqq75w688TQhmWUdeA?e=BatXfB
https://hwbwave15-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/edwardsa532_hwbcymru_net/EYIBLC4BpjZKkStGPQ_6-0kBQ5GLrbIpAircHVmr4CSMoQ?e=JZtmfh
https://hwbwave15-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/edwardsa532_hwbcymru_net/EaAe7XfUu7ZNvQDCSIdNdMUB0UIztF_oVY8jD9OCghtqqw?e=a6ORzs
https://hwbwave15-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/personal/edwardsa532_hwbcymru_net/Documents/Maths%20Homelearning/week%205/Fri%20.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=R0xmcP
https://hwbwave15-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/edwardsa532_hwbcymru_net/ESrwhyifXdRLjN5yaDTK-8IBKWCS1I0NO2p84_RP0s-59w?e=KA4ieu
https://hwbwave15-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/edwardsa532_hwbcymru_net/ESFcEF9DpBtFsCKTiiqV8UcBzNFR1LKkIJhR253LmsfbSw?e=1RhKfm
https://hwbwave15-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/edwardsa532_hwbcymru_net/EdRrOJl3ZSdBqfjBmYCeH-wBlEx-oUYMYxijwYPHRGylQw?e=WnOSDa
https://hwbwave15-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/edwardsa532_hwbcymru_net/EYfrbpsc9KxGtO7Og7JvDZ8BidohpaS8EIELmbQzhZqAFA?e=ppiXSq
https://hwbwave15-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/edwardsa532_hwbcymru_net/EU1mBgbFpnVCvors_LYuLAcBeJaig1EMuP8tO9ROUKv1nw?e=VHCSba
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button

